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BIOGRAPmHCAL SKETCH~ 0F REV.- JOHNl MTCHELL, LATE
OF RIVER JOIHN.

TIRE biography of any mnan, however humable his'sphere of life may'have
beeyu, aff'ords lessons of practicâl improvement. IL is a favourite maxim with.
soine, and one in which, there is not a little t.ruth, that every man sont into,
the world is sent on a particular mission. Hie has a particular work to do,.
which perhaps no ocher man can do, and which. assuredly no0 other man wZil
do. The effects which bis life produces, and the impressions which hie leaves,
behiind hinm, iwhcn closely and minutely examined, are, in the circle in which
lie moved, onlysueliashelie lone couldlhave produced orleft. To use aterni
frequently employed by philosophers, there is an idiosy«ncrasy of life or of
moral character, as well as of temper or disposition. In other words, there
are peculiarities ini every nman's life to be iet -with in no other. This idea
is «often brougli,,t out ln a variety of forms eyen in the commonest walks of'
life. I{ow often dIo we hear it asserted by the humblest peasant axnong us,
that nothing is createl. in vain,-th9t every thing lias its special use,--that
every flower, nav, every wc.,d, is created for soine specifle end, aithougli fre-
quently we inay Iîot be able to detect that end!1 The saine rema,.rk- we ap.,,
ply ta the life of a man. Special powers or capabilities are brouglit out.-
Certain functions corne into operation. I>-eculiar effeets are produced. In-
dividual influences work, i~t may be imperceptibly, on those around him.-

Someor il f thse harcterze ver maj. l thsliht the history of ther
humblest individual, especially if lie lie a christian, mnay lie viewed as inter-
esting. IL teaches somne practicai lesson. lI gives some special view of the
goodnesîs or -iisdom of God. It illustrates somne mental or moral power.-
Variety, a boundless variety, shines ont. in ail the works of Jehovahi. It ap-
pears ln htunan life too. Let the devout; soul take such a view of it; and-
'who could restrain hMm from, exciiming: Il0 Lord, how manifold are thy
worlcs! in wisdom lhast thou made thern ail: the earth is full of thy riches!"

We purpose, in the present article, to give a brief sketch of' the life of the
Rev John Mitchell, Jute of River John As one of the fathers of our Churcli,
sucli a, sketch should lie iteresting(. A number of papers, which have lately-
corne into our bauds, conimunicate some facts that should incerease this inter-
est. B3ut it 'will lie valuabile, more particular]y for giving an illustration of


